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such aa One. X At the last Ood will bring
op bis Jewels,' 'wherever 'they" may li
buried; m ocean dopth; or eaves of
earth; he will bring them 'upipolluhed
from all irorujhno1aud. fjtted fndwe-pare-d

to sliine forevor, hi ,his kingdom

h.jW
CHCKC1I OF T OOOP jBHKKUXBP.

The pai'tor Uc-- . E.E.Bich read the
morning service and the sermon ! was
preached by dMsbop Lyman from A.
John .trksV He t forth th nature f
miracles, and cited the 'text showmg
God's power to work through 'email
means M Well7s
how llttto'we' haye to ottr ft th enr
Ing lis iruiJe 'W toviog Taitfi,1 UodwUl
accept U, and ble It for ioeilieevening the pastor preached from St.
John Vi:ll:, left hsywer'fiUed
he said unto- bis

t
tusciples gather up

the fragments that remain, that nothing
be joetV This he saU to, the last Sun-

day in the christian year. The church
Is of God, not f the world and she
counts not her time as the erbrld does,
but taking ber Lord's, life aa the pat-

tern of th pilgrimage she reckons her
time by th events of lue lile. And
noVu having gone through the entire
round of festival and last, the church
bids us pause and "gather up the frag-men- ts

that remain thatnothing be lest"
The fragments of time wasted, ef bless-
ings slighted, of opportunities neglect-

ed, of duties unfulfilled, of prayers un
said, should all be gathered together
and need to the very best advantage,
that God may blees us with7 Increased
mercies and enable ' us 'f ran more
faithfully the race that Is set before u.

XDKfTOJI STaEKT IfKHODIST CRUBCB. ,

Dr. Burkhead delivered in the fore
noon and evening two able sermons from
the 46th and 7th versos of the 24th
chapter of Luke; "And said unto
them, thus it is written, and thus It be-

hooved Christ to suffer, and to rise from
the dead the third day." ,'And that re-

pentance and remission of sins should be
preachW m his name among all nations,
beginning at Jerusalem."

In the morning Le discoursed on the
sufferings of Christ, and exhibited Christ
in thoae sufferings as a inodel for man in
me cause of truth and righteousness. In
the evening the necessity of Christ's
sufferings, death and resurrection were
shown as the only medium of salvation
for mankind. r t -r

... . .I' se -- .. i "'
Pnor. Kkrh tir BALTtMORn.-.-l'to- f.

C. Kerr, our1 teamed and m'defattga;'
ble state geologist, was Invited by the
president of the American Health Aa--
seciation, recently In session in Haiti--
more, to deliver ar addrcas before, It4
members on North Carolina topography
and geology ' Knowing that 7 the wonJ
ders he would liaye teleuldjsccm,
tncrediblo to ., meu entertaining , the
average erthoddx ' ideas of dur grand
old edntotnrea1fbWo im'eelf

oeiore starung witn a lull, equipment ot
oflicial maps, chart And statistics, and
it was Well he aln'lejpaoi
North Carolina scenery, and hia, state ;

mcuts in regard to her resources, seenK
ed to his distinguished auditors Tike

(airy tales or snatches from the jAra--
biau Night. ,Xhey had never in their
wildest dreams - Imagined nnyfblng ef
th glories he portrayed, (he marvelous
lavlshiug of nature's richest gift upon,
our almost unknown and wholly nnap'
predated realm. Hia maps and figure'
were fettlsllesg, and the result was thnt
the president of the body and many of,
tlie emtrlcut ptmdit'.declared thclt1 In- -'

tcntiori to come at an, clulyday,, and,
see for themselves our , land, of'the.
blSt.-i4- f nt 'i

o)w- - -'- : ''sis ;- - a i"
CtAftTTY.njv. T.lt Tfltcnard.
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THE BALEIdn 8ENTINFt

UATLT. WJEStX'ASiO, SiMI-WW-

: Official Oman of. JTortH raroUsn--

STATE PRINTING cV, BINplNfc
ESTABLISHMENT.

p.no.rj.v.' sj Ji i , Ediut.
Pally mwtluel I (weaver e.t .v.- -. 40
Pally fls uviitthtlnadvwios...... i 4 00

8uilWrklf ........ ....1 1 00
Woeklv &'. V. .. 1 00

ThaD.lMr ssvvi st."Ul be eVMverod ta
ay put of ibaCtty al tlttssa Gents wk

LE A A PERBIN S' j
U the air GEJkCIIf M 1

WORCESTERSniRE ft BATJCE. I

The City.
Governor Brogden to expected bom

thii evening. - ,

Win. O. Hill lodge, of ancient, foe
and accepted masons meets this evex

ing in the Fisher building. , . -

Bemember that A. 0. Bandera k Co

have for atle fir (Si a No. 1 vouna am

and veil broke make. They will eel

thorn cheep. jy ,4' v 1

The Clara Wlldmah troupe appear a

Tucker hall tkia vnlug. t6ajd .tq p
good. Had Wilmington on her he

" "

all fair wet k. '.X,'
Major Duncan, superintendent of th

Atheville Spartanburg railroad,

left thin evening ' with 60 convict "to

work on bia road a '
At the request of man eiUzeua, w

have introduced our fine 44 Diamond
Oil,'' 30 degret higher led lie ny in
town. Price 40 cents. Law A Co.

Two of the largest boflers eve made
in our state wen recently mannfactared
and shipped by McCallum, Wyckoff k
Hope, of thie city, to W." T. Blackwell

A Co.,: the D urham Itjmklrig toUoco

The cotton reoeipta in this city last
week were 1,783 bales, an increase over

the mine time last year of balee.
The reoeipta since Sept T, are 18,67

bales,' while those during the earns ps--

riod of butt year wore 13,23$ aa increase
of 5,651. ,'" . ., ,

The Concord Register, ; of Nov.. 20,

sajs: Sorry we were not in the office

yesterday when Mr. K. ,W, Jkst,
traveling agent and correspondent of
the Ualeigh Sentinel, called to to see

us. We hope Mr. Beet did Rood work

anions our cltixcns getting subscriber.
The Sentinel, since Ue accession of CpL

JhniHuas editor, shows marked im-

provement, and la now numbered among
the Wtt dallies in the south.".,. , i t

Focsd On Fayelteville street, to-

day, by Jack Hooker, colored, a pair of
heavy gold-riiniue- d spectacles. Owner
cau get tlam by calling at the Sentinel
o:llce.

05B ok Us. Among the speakers

at the Virginia Good Templars Grand
IxMige aeeaion in Richmond last week,

oartowusnun. N.B. Broughtoo, Grand
Worthy Chief Templar bf 5ortU Caro-

lina, reoefvea epeciaJ mention and com
ruendatlon. , The Diepatcbgirel tbie as'

the clone of bis ad Jresl at a great pub-

lic meeting Wednesday evening t ' '
Mr. Broughton eaid he bad identified

himself with the temperance cause be,
cause hi early life ho had lost young
Wend by rum and be registered a vow
to tight the demon: The church la the
pluue where this battle should be fought.
The church ie anfflcient, bet alas I th
rhiuvh is not at work ht this direction;
Hence the necessity for temperance
organizations. J am proud of the grand
old Commonwealth of j Virginia.' I
honor her soil, rendered sacred by the
dust of her honored dead, and Want to
see her eruauclpated from tha Uu-aluo-

of intemperance "r A X'fa s a
Thaxktm. Our martial 'heroea. oar

premium article'ot warnora, ' Bale'igh
Light Infantrymen, were eo ranch pleased
with their reoeption. "and easWtainment
by the WilmjngtoniaM 4o
that they haven't 'got orer it yet Al---

though ; more than' a 'week baa paraed
wince their return, they bold meeting
Imt Saturday evening, and poured out
their gratitudinoua emotions in these
t'uudcngiving reaalutiona " J

' Akmobt or tot B. L. 1,
4 txM , BauaoKi Nov. 19, 1875.

Appreoiating the generoait ' displayed
by the citizens, soldiery and members of
tie Cap Fear Club, of Wilmington,
in their particular attentions tons, which
made our visit to their city so agreeable,
at a meeting of the company the follow.,
ing resolutions were rmrdumoualy adopt

Besolved, That the aiae thuka of
this eampany be tendered the citixens of
WOnilngton for their generosity in entcr-tainin- g

our company while in their city.
Besolved, That the thanks of this com

pany be tendered the soldiery of Wil-
mington for their earnest endeavors to
ttlesse and make our .twit one not to be
forgotten.' - . -

BevedTllar-tfia-llirir-
of

r this
exnpany be tendered the President and
members of the " Cape Fear Club," for
their generous hospitality and untiring
efforts to keep us Jhappy and in good
spiruCi,!tJi,rt' :.Kl,-- ,.,V1:-V:;- w.

The oompany a' to desire to express
their most rdnoere appreciation, of the
kindneea of the managers of the Itico-mo- nd

k Danville li. K., X. C Division
and of the w Umington k Weldon B. R..
in transporting them over their roads
wituontciiarge. ,:Vli.v

T. J. WAuara. . :
--- ' i.- - T. Pcrxaw, Com;""

'vi 'Mt Fbhx A. Old, ) y i )

lWe can recommend our' readers to
use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in all cases
of cough, colds; &,c. It only costs 25
cents a bottle, and, is warranted to cvrt

tut oiib' 4 -- r 1tl
fit i ; f 'i

ri()Us'fru,Wi
mentandiceuMojlaaivatLoW - ?

,,'IV.Mbe. offeots iofi' juatiflcation, as
given Iry'' ''apostle," m ' this1 imaptek

arfjpe)v:K
UoO. Beopauli aooese. to VVinmg
Christ a ; aedato. fSVbdj tils Mosa

iagi of grace which' mak-- V christians able
erven id glory in trlbakiion' 'mil Ia. the
lourttt. plaee, strong aasumoceoi

is given : the bttUrnr i
thii' ' blessed doctrine. ' uob ;, mnre,
theref ore1, being Justiflai )y'his blood,
ehaU we saved from wrath through him.
For if being enemiee, we--' were recob
died to Ood'ttrMsjBV !a'jbli
suni much more boiug reooncjlpd, shall
ha'aamd bf J'lassV'itUi t j
i-- rraarr jaTHopit.!',;''.

For his aiorniag disooeras the pastor'
Bev. N. M. Jurney, took his text from
Eccleaiaetia xii ! 1

f
'Remember now thy

Creator ,ia the day of thy youth, while
the svil days come not, nor live year
draw nigh when then ehelt say X have no
pleasure in them,'' It is supposed thai
the book of Ecciosisstios, ae well as th
book of Proverbs, was written by King
Bolemou. King Solomon had sxmght
pleasure and happiness in the thing ef
this life,, The entire book of Eoclssi
aatie is descriptive of - vanity and empt
iness of earthly pleasure. ' A great many
people, like Solomon, are aeeking hap
pmesa from this world, but all such are
dooaaed to utter disappointment ' The
yonng particularly are called upon to
remember their, creator in the days of
youth., Every individual, the most de
based, the vilest and most hardened re-

member that there is a God, but it is
not such a rememberance as is enjoined
by tha.text, .Tbewmembnmoe in the
text is such as will cause a hearty and
true repentance for1 sin, and lead to em
bracing the solvation as offered by Ood
to the human, family, and an uteres in
the things of eternity. It is important to
the young, because the heart is then most
susceptible of impression. , Lessons of
evil may be learned in youth which will
last a man through life ; though he may
seek God and hav his sins forgiven, yet
the lessons of vice and sin of youth will
arise up in his mind, and mar hia enjoy-
ments in a religious life. Those who
obey the injunction of the text in youth,
the habits of religion grow with their
growth audi strengthen with their
strength, are not subject to the trials
and tempations of ' those Who neg-

lect it to more advanoed year. They
are not subject to the evils of those who
have spent the larger portion of their
lives in ' rdn, and now that they have
come down to old age, and feel thai the
day of departure is at hand, must ex
claim that they .have1 no pleasure in
thent No pleasure In the sins of their
youth, no pleasure in those things that
ministered to the appetites and desires
of the flesh. He that attends to this
matter in youth, eomes down to old age
with a blest assurance of, a blissful im-

mortality, and of reaping his reward in
the kingdom of heaven. ,

In the evening the text was taken from
Mateefrftt'j? ifii;'. sh be
miue, saith the Lord of boats in that
day, when I make up my jewels." Th
people of t3od have been sccroed, mal-

treated and have had to .anffer persecu-
tion ever since the introduction of Chris
tianity into the world. The great head
of the ' church suffered ' persecution.
Scorned, neglected of men, betrayed
and crucified. And bis " followers may
expect persecutions,' and their names to
be east out as evil, try those who know
not God, . His people are often caused
to shrink from duty, from the judgment
of the world, and those who' hold re-

ligion in :ebntempit'iWould like; for
christians to have a proper view of be-

ing called a jewel of Ood. The title of
monarch, and the right;' to,' sway the
ceptre over anaUoa,.may be grand, but

to be called one of God'e children a
child of God, is the grandest title ever
sung' by' angel tongue 71, .christians
could feel and know how much they are
loved by the glory that awaits
them in the better world," hey', would
rejoice with joy wispeAlubkvM No mon- -

eroh, no 4neen, ie half no grand aa the
JiumWesV poorest and most down
trodden cfaristiaa that Walks "t the earth.
Ami J all the acorn and contempt of the
world, remember that God esteem you
ftr above the grandest of earth. Chria-tian- s

iatw called salt of the earth.'' The
World at creation was in darkness, rGod
said let there be light .

! The light ca me
forth and burst o'er all the earth. So the
light of christians dispells the darkness
of sin and bears light to the world. The
jewels of Ood cannot shine in ail their
splendor in this world. When they have
been sufficiently polished in this world'
they ' shall' be removed to elune forever
in the' City of the Skies, It jj there
tlwt they ahine in all; thrtr splendor.
Sinful mortal eyes could not look upon

"j

still we should, like Luther Rice,i, ask
and expect great things of God - v

Knocking t thoDQor,4;;
i W. T. Womble bad been professor

of religion" 1 are, but tbe past' 12

mouths bad been the happiest of ail Ida
aXperieucc Tt iluh4od uot that all the
other felt as be did. " Of ft

truth ."the Lir.l hath done great thugs
hearts still gw'out to Tin parent churciy
. John arnisln-ii- g iwae glad when they
said m go up to tie house of Uie

Lord." Tbla 1 tuguat vf tlie prophet,
he said, he really full to-da- y ben this
inceikig was aonounred. A great worl
lias been done and m-a- vt mains to tie
done III heart yearned M: .th
multiludo out of the ful4 brought te
Christ. ?My we not all riud some thing
to do f Moody-lik- e we may go in feeble
nesa but God will give the strength.
' Prater br Deacon Jordan Wombl

Jr of th Firt chucW I f
Songt "His high command.M

Jacobs K Alien said ha win te
to bear from J. C. Marcom who was
one of the. projectors f the ehurohf
and as one of the building committee
labored most aealously for its comple
tion. ; Z",:

Mr. Marcom thanked God that he
had been pleased to allow him to be
one of those 'who had the building of
this house in charge. ' After being made
one of the commute be was teld that ha
must keep talking until the money was
raised to pay for It. This he began to do,
but had not long to talk before the
money was in hand. He had not been
able to visit title' church as often ai he
desired, but bit Titrtnble prayers had
always gone up' tot It iand this people.

S. B. Broughton said It was with
reluctance that he entered with the origi-

nal ten In this work, but bo now rejoiced
that it had been bis privilege, Often
on Sunday his heart waa sad aa be left
his home to come ever here; thinking ef
the Jey and happiness he had expe-

rienced at the First church,' recalled by
the sound of its bell. We were sent
into this field so ripe as reapers to-da-y

we TOme bringing bur sheaves to return
thanks. Let us build dwellings and
stores, but oh, let us build for Odd too !

Our stores and mansions will uerish
with time, but the record of this build
ing will add stars in glory to the crowns
of its projectors.

Prayer by (Jov. Iloiden.
Hong: "Labor on." ,

Jacob H. Allen said, that is what wo
intend to do laboron. Like the ethers,
tne past year uaa been trie happiest of
Ids christian experience. The first dol-

lar given to the new addition was by a
gentleman not a member of any church.
He thanked the First church for ha vlnar

sent him as one. of the miesfalaries to
this field. He was g'd over the work
done and hoped to see more of the
members lofjho,. First church, at fur
meetings,' and especially the Friday
night prayer meeting""' fe '. should
always feel grateful ' to - them for their
many kindnesses, both in words and

'A :l4money. -

Bev. J. D. Uutliam dld'nt think the
brethren need feel concerned about our
becoming proud. God had fixed all
that He bad, , led us , all the way
through In the men and women sent

"
here to do V this work :. the building of
the house j the addition i the tadoua
comforts, carpets, i! stoves, ' and' all.
Touililngly be alluded to too ''man ISl
cidenta that, had , made eacred every
spot m the original room-4-e- f the expe.
rience cf many that were converted
during the late revival.' He called
attention te Mr Wilson and Mr. Hobby,
two very aged men who had cast their
lots there after , remaining s out of the)

church for years and years. What has
been done hero has been by individual
effort. Those who oi Urine 11 v constitu
ted this church were nomuch before,
but cofntug here they went t4 Work and
Godf has blessed tbelr labors. Us bad
been hi the pastorate for many years,
but in all his course be no enjoyed
himself so well aa here. s:'sf ) ; f

Th exercises were closed by singing
the doxology.' . - Jhi ;

' C'ttBtST (EPIfJCOl'AI.) rurRCH.
At Christ C.hurch,;- - Rev. xDn L M,

Monhall read the service and preached.
Notwithstanding Uie Inclemency of the
day", the cLurch was - very well filled.
The text was the last elapse of the 6th
verse of tlie 3A1 chapter of the prophet
Jeremiah jVTliC! -- d, frBIgbt-oousness- .''

c After a fitting and touch
ing reference to the rapidly approach
ing close of the ecclesiastical year and
tp fl'Wndiu'iralle.B'lftptatioo of Use ser-

vices of t lie . hurt h to seasons andSun-(laysjnculcati-

ju aud through them
all, the Stcur of the ' World as OUr

Rifihtcousue,'!tlie reverend doctor.
with power hd pewuaslvcness showed

,,TH JCWJlaa,TE3TinU)At. !

raxssTTxaiui chcbcw. , , I

vyAt the metrusg eerriess Dev.' X M.

Ctreea, of Waabington, N. CL offloiated.

Five young ladies were baptised aa4 six
teen from the Peace Institute Joined the
church. The reverend gentleman gave
hia hearers a sound and practical sermon

fnrni Hebrews vii i mereforo
he is able also to save them to the utter

that unte Ood by biia,'seeUig
he ever liveth, to mae iitcrcewion or,

them.1
. - mr . --.1.( u ut aneruoosi wT. ij. augium

Ailed the pulnit and eonfliie A his remarka
to the subject of iufaiit Twpfiwu, , ; ;( I

In the eveniog Bev. M. Oreen again
eerapied the pulpit, and had a full eon

negation. . His sermon, taken - front
Jonah i : f f What ' meanest I tboul O
sleeper f arias, call upon thy God, il
be that Ood will think upon us, that we

perish not," was an eloquent Mia, au4
walisteneatowiOacpt-ttaati.a- i j

ttrOHH. j
' There was no mass at 8k' John's (Cath
olic) owing to the absence of Ber,
Father Rill at Walton, j t t

swam araiR auprurr cht acn.
The ; paator tltev J.'1 P. I Unlham,

presumed from Luke xiv : 23 s "Oo out
into the highways aud bodges and compel

therm to eomei in that my house may be
fulL"; It Is a beautiful picture which is
presented to us in the parabls from which
the text is taken, and one that taught a
great deal to those whom the Savior was
addressing. The feast in the rich man's
house was a type of the plan of redemp
tion mealed in the gospel We may
give it a more limited application ; may
speak of it as having reference tothe
local, individualchurch. The church is
founded by Christ ; there be reigns aa

there the gospel, continual
feast, is spread ; there the ordinances are
preserv ed ; there the Holly Ghost nuuii-fes- ss

peealia rly his aavhig and eanctify--

ing power. , ft ia the .will of the Lord
that this house be filled. ? We have bv

L W.W is to'fiU people.
It ia not enough that they build the
house, support the pastor and see to it
that the truth, the truth only, is preached.
Thia k their duty, but not their whole

doty. They ere to fill the house with

hearers and believers, : ??T.'..
IL The means are indicated by which

this work is to be done ' "
1. ' (3o out" , We are to go out after

amnsra. - The scriptures my to tu un-

converted,' eomtj to the eonvertod, go.

Qimh members must go out after sin-

ters if the house is to be filled.

2. Compel them to' come in by argu
ment, entreaty, persuasion. Tell them
of the master of the feast, Jesus. We

shall thus bring them in and fill the
hOUae. .v.v

LTX Beasona for going out after sin

ners:
V Jesus commands it
2. The gospel has saved us.

The ! chief feature of the day was the
THAKKSOIVIKO MIXTIKO

In the afternoon. The pastor read the
Psalm, and Deacon .Armstrong

led hi prayer. The pa tor then gave
summary ef the past yf firs' work ;

organized with ) members, now the
number Is 120.

Song t Nearer my God to Thee."
Remarks were then railed for t

Henry Briggs, superintendent of the
unday. school, of .the.. First. Bapliat

church, expressed hia Joy at the work
accomplished at thto place. He refer-

red to the labors of Moody and Saokey,
and how they put christians to work

wherever they go. A ladjr asked Mr.
Moody tlfft;totttboat the
salvation of hia soul. He agreed to do
o provided she would go and talk to

someone else on the satno subject
Let us not think because we have been
ao blessed that there Is not a great work

Gov. Ifolden heartily responded to
the sentiments of thanksgiving express
ed. He believed the secret of success
here was because the people had taken
God at his word and worked. Let us
work the more diligently in the future,
seeing how much the Xord has blessed
what has been done. He hoped to see,
at no distant day, a glorious outpouring
of the Spirit in this and the First church,
and asked all to pray lor the aame.

' Song: I am coming to the Cross."
J. M. White : It had been his pleas-

ure and privilege to be here and take
part in the beginning of this work. He
had always felt an interest in it, and
never hearJ the bell calling to worship
without sending up a prayer for God's
blessing' upon this 1 peopte.' And al-

though it waa said the days of miracles
had pasted, yet the accomplishment
here really did look miraculous ; but
for us whereof we are glad." Our

whereln and hew Be. was 'our righ- -

tmsuess.'', btrsss and emphasis were
laid upon she wor4 our." Xo' ffian

had ' s' rbAtf WZmjffa. tk .restricted
senae y yhrlst' say ?;t shieeaues.
And hence the pWather ' deduced

the farther; leBSon ,l; or Mt aH em
brachig uli ioo 2 love (? whlcliTCompre- -

bended kll and kit Nations ofmen
... ... . a. a; a ..

snrtb,--4Ii- kt lo: or Which "ine Atouer
ment was the bt'etHed seal and whose
fruition. Is far those who realixe in truli
and in life, that the Lord : Is -- our right

7 ?i " rU - tlma t.f.i4,-Z.,:-

2 uaaauur sTajmraATTMrr. .i;1 s

;ii The paBtur of the Pint Baptist ehureh
Dt. Pnluhard,'. liar been . engaged fof
severs! month in 'uusing.the fpjfk
docsriuea ,of thf ehristisn. faith, c Hi
sermoa yesterday, was - the ninth of the
aeries, and wee devoted V the doctrine
of JufltiftcaUori, vau4 , was , baaed, . ape
that memoTalJepsea-ge-m Bomana vil:
rrherefore, beuig Justin ed by faith; w

have peace with God, through our Lord
Jesus Christ. Tb doctrine of jotinoa--;

tion, said the preacher, is not a mere
spsoulatiTC pdntjof theology;' on thsi

eontrary,' 7 v ireed "it .,. inflrwnce
through , she ; whole body of divin
ity'' lit entem. into all ehristian
experienee' end operates in every
part of practW rpiety. "A tnistake on
this point --3M be fatal, for if there is
one doctrine et the ehristian" religion,
more importabt than any other, this ii
that it is aothiag ebM than
the way , of sinner's aoeesa to Gc4.
Laiher pronsunoed it the article of a
rising or ' Xailiug ; chorea, and ' the
chm journaieava that one ecret of
Mr. Bpurgeos's power lies in the great
prominence be gives to this doctrine in
his preaching, I: The term justify" is of
foreasie origin, and means thedechuv
ing or pronouncing a persod just aocor-dingtola-

Jt stands opposed to
inthe scripture, In Romans,

8th ; 33d ; tt i Ood that justifieth ; who
is be that eoademneth f It is very near
ly aki to our legal, , term acquit, though
it differs in this respect ; one acquitted
In our courts of t justice i proBounced
InQoeent ; be dont sk for pardon;; he
has atood hia' trial, and been , proven
guilHesst --

finl in the evangeiioal use of
the word "ju-tif- y," the person on trial
does not chum to be innocent; on the
eontrary, acknowledges bis guilt and sues
for pardon, and yet be is pronounced
'roe from all the consequences of his
crime. He is pardoned, and more than
that, he is treated though he had never
sinned. It will thuabe seen . that the
word, as used in the bible, does not
mean to make just, its etymological sig-
nification, but to hold and treat as just
those" who have ' tronagreeeed the
lew.,,.,-.,,.- ,, .. ,r

11: How' can this be done How can
God be just aud the justifler of the sin-ner- sf

God placed man 'under law; man
transgressed, the bwv Shall the law be
abtorated, as too severe in Ha reouire- -
ments There is no fault in the law, it is
holy, just and good-- To annul the law
would be to impeach both the wisdom
and Justice of Goi. I'n,Shall man be saved irrespective of law?
That were to trample the law ruder foot
And tt would moreover destroy , man's
free agency. . Man sinned by - the eon--

it of his will, and be must be saved
by the oonseut.of. hia wuV Man'is
thua in dilemma t ' He'!f mnst atone
for his am by suffering the 'penaltv
of thw,jq fjMfj1bll
mamtoof the law by bis good --deeds: or
he he mast find "a substitute to ' atone. 1 . . . ... w

lor nia auiViaue law It .inexorable;
it 1' can f ahate' nothing. Mn' can-

not ' iftke ' the ; f first horn - of : the
dilemma; for that would send him to
hell. Nor can he, in the second place.
satisfy the law by any work of. ropucrc-gatio- n.

Be can do no mere than' hia
duty at any time. But alas) he Is already
a sinner and if for the' future, . believer
ainned, the old score would be against
mm, tor wuicn ne could
Nor in the' third place, ? can man offer a
substitnte ; bulls and goats won't do. All
his fellow men have to answer for them-

selves. In this, man's extremity, God
sends Christ, as man's substitute; he is
man to represent the human race, and to
die in man's stead j he is God, that be
might keep the law, and ' that his alone
meat might have infinite efficacy. ,.' ,,?,'

! Ill, But how does the righteousness
of Christ avail fir man t It is Imputed
to them that believe in Him.. , Is there
any atoning merit la faith?, ' No, first,
becauMe no man's faith is perfect, and
the law demands a perfect righteous
nessl tecoud, fltli Is every man's
duty, and there is no atoning merit In
simply doing one' duty; and thirdly,
boasting Is excluded; frt faith --itself is
the gift of God. j Salvation is by faith
that it intdil be bf trace. ' In' tlia Vert

I
.ran-l- of faith.' nuurtt .U :wfwinnMif
an(1 tha lole rellanco pUc6d

Jmerit of cht, Christ U the merito.

pastor 'bitf'ferW, 'iilair-- - --

church, announced, toi.b'n congregatien
yesterday that hs would preach ser-

mon,' thanksgiving-da- y, In berl alfj oihit1
Oxford orphan asylum. - The' subiect
will be --X The Good Samaritan," and a
the close of the ervice1' a conectlou
will be takenTup for th needy and fath
erless onoa, , In his procUmatioa p--
pointhig next. Thursday as 'ai day ot
thanksgiving i and - prayer ' Gowmor
iirogden euggested; tnat cootrilmUous
be made m ail the churches hokllna aetw
vices, for tlie benefit of tbe trphan at
Oxford and Mar UUI.i W hope the
charitable idea will be liberally carried '

out. and tliat the hearts of these desti-- '

tute unfortunates may be made glad as
the result of a general chrtarian giving
iof thank and alma commingled."

!! h sn in'-- s one ii- i.ti-- :r auh
. Powcn CoTat.Thia tribnrial bad a

very small docket for Monday morning,
William Herndon was charged with be i
ing abusive to ' his .family and leaving .

them without praperbsi-4enoe- . Hia
honor iurpore 1 a fba "of f$f aud ap.
propriated (he noney to-- feeding the
hungry wife and children, yt' li.-.- . ''

Crawford Morse and Clay Jordan were
srriif-ne- d for disorderly conduct and


